Generations of Ham

**Ancient Names**

- Seba: Sibae - Dravidians
- Havilah: Getuli
- Sabtah: Astaborans
- Raamah: Sheba (Dedan), Kingdom of Sheba, originally in Persian Gulf
- Sabtechah
- Nimrod: Founder of Babylonian Remnants of Empire called Sukhum-Shahi-Netas from Colchis near Black Sea

**Modern Locations**

- Brown people of So. India & Ceylon also Ethiopia
- W. Africa
- Ethiopia & S.E. Africa
- Ethiopia & S.E. Africa
- Ethiopia & S.E. Africa
- Negroes in S.E. Asia (with Sons of Gomer) and in Philippines (Netas), Melanesian Islands, Aboriginals of Australia
- Sahara Desert in N. Africa - lightest of all Egyptians
- N. Eastern Africa
- Reday colored peoples of savannas of western Sudan in Africa
- So. Egypt
- Central Egypt
- Gaza Strip in Palestine
- Gaza Strip Area Today

**Cush**

- Keesh-Kesh (Gk)
- Cossreel (Gk)
- Cissir, Cushan, Susiana, Chuzistan, Ethiopia (Gk)

**Mizraim**

- Mesraim (Gk)
- Mazor, Mizr, Aegyptus

**Heth**

- The Original Chatti - Hatti - Hittites

**Sidon**

- Built Zidon, Tyre, Carthage

**Amorite**

- Amors - Moors

**Jebusite**

**Girgasite**

**Hivite**

**Arkite**

**Sinite**

**Arvadite**

**Zemarite**

**Hamathite**

**Phut**

- Pet - Petu (Egypt), Petu (Babylonian, Persian)
- Put - Libya (Greek), (original center of Hindu-Aramites)
- West: Central African Negroes, Northern and Central India - Negroes of Indonesia

Settled in Malta - Sicily and So. Italy - Sardinia - North Africa - So. Spain and Portugal - Brazil (Portuguese of mixed Canaanite and Tarshish stock)

Source: Church of God News, Chicago District, 1965
Generations of Japheth

**ANCIENT NAMES**
- Ashkenaz: Rheginians - Ascaniticy - Sakai
- Riphath: Paphlagonians (Riphataei) - Rhibii
- Togarmah: AncientPhysicans - Trocmi - Trogamadi - Turokomans - Togarma

**MODERN LOCATIONS**
- Japan
- Nations of S. E. Asia: Burma, Thailand (Siam), Cambodia, Indo China, Vietnam, Viet Cong - Brown Monocleds of Indonesia, Philippines, Nauru, New Guinea
- E. Siberia - Korea (Hidaka, son of Togarma)
- China - Manchuria, Korea, Mongolia
- Little Russians (Ukrainians or Ruthenians)
- Greece and Aegean Isles
- Spain, Portugal, & Spanish Portuguese Areas of Mexico - Central, & South America
- Cyprus, So. Italy, Sardinia, Sicily
- Isle of Rhodes, Dodicanes - French Mediterranean, along the Rhone River

**FOUNDEES OF ANCIENT MINOAN CIVILIZATION OF CRETE**
- Migrated to New World and with Gomer to S. E. Asia, Pacific Islands. Descendants founded great Inca (Peru) - Maya (2 America) - Aztec (Mexico) Empires in Mexico & So. America.

**KEY TRIBES:** Amazons (So. America - Brazil), Maoris (Maueas, Mexico) - Turk - Tibet - Java (So. America) - Tonk or Tonk (Canada) - Calypso (Caribbean), Maori (Maori of So. Pacific, Havanah, & Polynesian islands), Nilgaes (Malay of S. E. Asia), Gasbars (Madagascar), Ketet and Tosa and Moskai (U.S.) - Carians (So. E. Asia).

SOURCE: Church of God News, Chicago District, 1985